2020-06-18
Welland County Motorcycle Club‘s Official Club Ride Covid- 19 Procedures

Your Road Captains and President have developed a plan for all our clubs rides during this pandemic. It
has been designed along with the government guidelines so that we can provide all riders a safe and
comfortable experience. Your safety and our club’s reputation were in the forefront of all our decisions.
During these strange times of course it’s going to be very different than our rides in the past. Here’s our
plan:

a) Obliviously if you don’t feel well, stay home.
b) Social distance is imperative (keep six feet apart), even at the staging areas, during the ride and
at the destination. If you arrive at the location of the meeting area and there is already ten
members gathered please gather further down and start another group.
c) Remember all groups are limited to 10 people not ten bikes. This would include Road Captains.
d) Road Captains will be responsible for the route and destination.
e) Before each group leave the staging area there will be brief safety discussion to refresh
everybody’s mind on our riding style, etc.
f) During the ride members must stay in the staggered position with two seconds between bikes.
When stopped at traffic lights or stop signs do not encroach on the bike ahead.
g) Upon our arrival at our destination, REMEMBER SOCIAL DISTANCING APPLYS! Should there be
more than ten people it is strongly recommended to assemble a distance from others so we do
not draw attention as looking like one large group of people.
h) We expect all in attendance to follow our plan for the safety of all others.
Hoping all has a safe and fun riding season
Respectfully from your Road Captains
Mike Jones, Norm Fisher, Ron Turnbull & Todd Fournier

